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The Revd. F a  t  h  e  r  in G O D,

t h e o p h i l u s ;
L o r d  B i s h o p  o f

e l p h i n .

M y  L o r d ,

H E N I confider in how 
difmterefted a Man
ner you do Good to 
Mankind, and how 

, , u fhun allthofe Praiics 
Wnich are fo juilly your Duc, I

a m



am almoft deterr’d from Dedicating 
to your L o r d s h i p  the following lit
tle T r e a t i s e ;  but fuch a Cu- 
ftom has prevailed in the World, 
that the heft Things without a 
Patronage, are laid by, and negled- 
ed.andl am not, therefore, without 
iome Hopes, that you may from 
the fame Principle of Benevolence, 
and publick Spirit excufe me, for 
prefixing your Name to it, iince 
there is none other more likely to 
beai; it up in the World, and make 
it uieful to Society.

I am very fenfible, My L o r d , 
that 1 have laid my felf open to 
the Imputation of Selfifhneïs, in 
this my Addrefs to your L ord
shi p  : But, My L ord, when 
your Truth, your Wifdom, your 
profound Learning, your wonder
ful Ability in all Kinds of Politi
cal Computations, your truly

Chriftian
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Chriftian Benevolence to Mankind 
in general, and above all, your 
Love and Affection for poor Ire
land in particular, is coniidered ; I 
hope it will be taken in another 
Light, and concluded, that 1 could 
not, without Injuftice to my Coun
try, flip this Opportunity of pay
ing her Acknowledgments to one, 
who is fo willing, and fo able to 
ferve her.

Eut, there is yet,My L o r d , a more 
immediate Reafon, why this little 
Treatife has Refort to your L o r d 

s h i p  : T he indefatigable Labour 
andlnduftry, and the large Expepce 
which you have been at, to find out 
Means, whereby the draining of our 
Loughs and Bogs might be ren
dered more practicable and the 
eaiy Way, which you (through your 
wonderful Skill in all Kinds of ma
thematical Proportions, and in Hy-



(  Vi )
droiïaticks particularly) have at laft 
diicovered, to render thoie mighty 
Wails, within the very Heart of 
our Country, uièfultothe Publick, 
give it a kind of Right to pin it felf 
upon you, and to claim your Pro
tection.; And I hope your L o r d s h i p  
will therefore be fo good to ex- 
cuie this Application, from a fin- 
cere Lover of his Country, and,

M y L o r d ^

Tour L o r d s h i p 5*

Moji Obedient,
Mofi Obliged, and 

Mofl DevotedHumble Servant̂

J . B r o w n e .



The Benefits,br.
H E firft Efforts o f a People 
betaking themfelves to Indu- 
ftry, are always groce and un
concerted, till Experience 
points out the Defedls and Er

rors o f their Managements, and leads 
them into Order and Method; But as 
Luxury increafes, and the Produce o f 
their own Country,becomes Iefs iufficient 
to defray the Expence of their foreign 
Confumption, Neceiîîty, obliges them to 
look out for Regulations whereby ro make 
a greater Gain upon their Exports, and to 
fufFer a lels Lois upon their Imports, in 
order to preferve a Ballance againft the 
growing Expence ; and this, may perhaps 
be the Reafon, why we feldom fee the Na
vigation of Rivers undertaken in a Coun
try till it becomes populous and expert in 
T rade ; for while men can content them
felves with the growth of their own 
Grounds,and make their reipedtive Farms, 
furnilh them with all the comfort
able neceíTanes o f Life, there is but

B little



little Communication or Intercourfe be
tween the remoterParts of theCountry in a 
Commertial way,and confequently little o* 
no occafion for theExpence o f clearing the 
R ivers; but w h e n  Trade and Commerce 
becûnlto flourilh, a n  Intercourfe becomes 
absolutely nècêiTary.and every oneendea- 
yours to underiel his Neighbours, as the lu.- 
reft way of ingrofing the Bufineis: This 
firft besets wheel Carriages of various 
Sorts, á n d  at laft tempts thePeople to grea
ter U n d e r t a k i n g s ,  and fets them about 
o p e n i n g  their Rivers, and launching out 
Barges for the more confiant and cheaper 
Carriage of their Goods to Market.

There is not perhaps,any better Maxim 
f o r  a trading People to govern themlelves 
by than that which is comprized in an old 
Enalijk  Proverb, v iz . That alight Gain,
a n d  a  quick Return makes a heavy Purie.
For when all is laid, *tis not io much the 
lii^h Prices receiv’d, as the quick Returns 
of" the Money that enrich the Trader i
........ -from this way of Thinking it is,
that the T>utch have divided their Money 
into fuch minute Parts as the 8 Part of a 
Penny,in order to accellerate its Circula
tion, and to fuffer as little as poifibie there
o f to lie dead in Trade; and from this 
■ ; i • way



vyayof thinking alio is ir, that their Ca
nals and Ri vers arfefo conftantly made uiè 
of, for their Carriages,and that their Trax- 
ifcoots and otherVehiclesare fo regular and 
exad: in theirStages,that the workingPeo- 
pie ihould have a daily Vent for the Pro
duce of their Labour, and by the quick 
Returns of their Money be enabled to ear
ly  on their Bufinefs upon the ilender 
Stocks of which they are poffefs’d.

If: weconfider, what a multiplicity o f 
little Articles are wrought up and put to
gether, and what a number o f Hands they 
muft go thro’ , to compofe any one finilh’d 
Piece of our Manufaàure, weilialleafily 
fee, o f how great Confequence this nicety 
in little Matters,, is to the very 
ElTenceof Trade and Commerce it felf. .
, for, as the leail and moil ini'eniible De-:.

çlination from the level determines the 
fell of Waters,even lb a moil infignificant 
and ( what may appear to unthinking Per-, 
ions) trifling Difference in the Value of 
Commodities, and the Price o f thoie In
gredients of which Manufactures are com-, 
pofed, either, leads us into, or cuts us out 
from the moil extended and beneficial 
Branches of Trade. -.

But I ihall confine the Obfervation at 
prelent to the Carriage o f Goods to Mar-

B x ket,
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ket, and that too with refped to our owfl
Circumftances.

Our whole inland Carriage is at pre- 
fent performed by fmall feeble Cattle, 
either in high Loads, which fcarcely 
e x c e e d  two hundred Weight; or on truc
kle Cars, of which, a Horíe ánd Car in 
Summer-time, when the Roads are dry, 
and the Cattle ftrong, may, one with 
another, carry about 4 C. Weight ; but 
in other Seafonsof the Year, there is lit
tle or no Land-carriage ; for thoiè little 
Machines are fwallowed up in bad Roads : 
The Cattle (vt hich are in themfelves ve
ry fmall) are for want of proper Food and 
Care unable to encounter the Road, and 
the Wetnefs a n d  Uncertainty o f theSea- 
fons make it uniàfe to fend any choice 
Goods by Carriages fo ill defended ; la  
that the whole, oratleaft, the moilcon- 
fiderable Part of the Land-carriage muft 
be hurried on in one Quarter Of the 
Year, and the Confequence is, that on 
one hand, the Price of carrying to Mar
ket, by being fo greatly inhanced, be
comes i. Burthen upon all our Exports and 
Imports ; and on t’other hand, the 
want o f  Carriages in the other three 
Quarters, confining all the Produce of Art 
and Labour, for fo long a time, to the re-

fpe&ive
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ípeótíve Places o f their Growth and Pro
duction, muit neceiTarily be a great 
Difcouragement to the Induftry o f the 
Inland Countries, and a great Clog up
on our Trade in general.

I can inftance this Misfortune in no 
matter more obvious to all Capacities, 
than the late Scarcity o f Corn, and I will 
fuppofe, that there might have been a great 
Plenty of Corn in the inland Parts o f 
Ireland, whilit the Scarcity thereof'in 
\Dublin was almoft infupportable, or Vice 
V?rfa, a Plenty at the Sea-ports and a 
Famine in the Inland Countries. Corn is a 
bulky Commodity, Cattle are weak, the 
Roads bad, how lliould we be the better 
here in the Winter or Spring, for fuch 
a Plenty in the very Heart o f our Coun
try ? would it not be eafier for us to have 
our Bread from Egypt, than from the 
Counties o f Rofcommon, Longford, & c ? 
and how would it, in the other Café, be 
poilible to relieve the Wants o f the Inland 
Countries by imported Grain, unlefs the 
whole People had travelled up to eat it?  
There are few People, lure, who have 
feen the Price o f Corn in ^Dublin, redu
ced by an Importation from the M edi
terranean, but will readily aiiow it ; and 
What can be the Realon o f this, but the

wane
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Want of a proper Communication, ánd '& 
convenient Vehicle to carry our Goods to 
Market.

Man is perhaps the only Creature 
that does not yield to the Inclemency o£ 
the Seafons, a n d  lofe or recover Strength 
by the Recelé or Approach of the grand 
Luminary ; and this is due to that Reafon 
and Forefight with which our Creator has 
been pjeafed to endow us ? By this we are 
taught to prepare our Hovel?, and lay in 
our Stores» for that which would other- 
vvife be the moil lielplefs and the lead 
comfortable Seaion of the Y  ear, and by 
this we are led out early in the Spring 
again, to labour ánd till the Soil for fuch 
another Crop; fo that by his Providence 
we are qualified a l ik e  for Labour and In- 
duiliy, either in the W inter or the Sum
mer Seafons, and are therefore the.only^ 
Carriers to be relied upon. The Frame of 
our Bodies, ’tis true, does not fit us out 
for great Burthens, but this Defed; is. 
however abundantly fupplied by our 
Craft and Ingenuity : By thefe, Ships 
and Barges are launched out, which by 
the Aififtance of a few Hands, can per-̂  
form the Bufmefs of many hundreds of 
Hories and Oxen : By luch Helps as theie
we have leen the Scarcity o f Europe for

many



uiany Years furnifhed by the Labours o f 
the innermoft Parts o f :Toland, the R i; 
vcr Vlftula. affording them a Partage to 
the Ocean, and by "that to our Markets.

It may perhaps be obje&cd, that tho* 
the want of a confiant and convenient 
Carriage to and from the inland Countries 
to the Sea-ports, might be o f ill Gonfè- 
quence in Countries that produce more 
Grain than is Sufficient tor their own 
Confumption ; yet o f what Import wou’d 
it be to us to have iiich a Carriage, who 
never have more Grain in the inland 
Countries, than Serves for our own Con
sumption, and i'eldom fo little as to let us 
Suffer much by a Scarcity ; but wemufl 
confider, that nothing reconciles Man 
(naturally fond of Eale) to Labour and 
Induitry ,more than a Prolped: o f Gain ; to 
what purpole is it for the inland Husband
men to produce more Corn than they can 
vend at aiàving Price ? The Dutch from 
a like ReaSon, deflroy all their Super
fluous Spiceries, knowing full well, that 
a Glut of any Commodity, leaves no Gain 
to the particular Producers o f it. Whilft 
there is no way o f carrying to the Sea
ports the Growth of the inland Coun
tries, in iiich SeaSons as they are in 
Demand, their Superfluities muft al

ways
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ways occafton a Glut o f the Commodi
ty fo abounding, and leave no Tempta- 
tion for the Farmers to follow that In- 
duftry next Seafon, whilft on the other 
hand, the Sea-ports which generally con- 
fumein half the Year all the Grain that 
pan conveniently be carried to their Mar
kets, from the adjacent Corn Grounds, 
muft be forced to fend out their Specie for 
the other half Year’s Suilenance, not- 
withftanding any Plenty which may be 
jn the inland Countries.

So that inreality, for want o f a Water 
(Carriage, there is no Incouragement for 
the Husbandmen to produce more Corn 
than is fufficient for the Conlumption o f 
their refpe&ive Neighbourhoods ; and 
whilil we labour under thefe Difficulties, 
all t h e  Laws which we can devife for the' 
Incouragement of Tillage muft for ever 
fail of Succefs.

I have heard it indeed often objected, 
that Magazeens o f Corn might be laid in, 
a t  the Sea-ports, in that Seafon when the 
Horfes are itrong, before the W inter 
has impaired the Roads, or the Spring 
weakened the Cattle ; but we muft con
sider, that the Misfortunes under which 
we labour as well in Trade as in the Ar
ticle of Outliers, drains away annually

not
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not only all our Gain, but a very conside
rable Part o f our running Calh and capital 
Stock alfo, and leave usfo bare o f M o 
ney, that we have not a Stock fufficient 
foriuch an Undertaking.

But though we ihould really have 
afufficient Stock o f Money amongft us, 
yet theFarmer,unlefs compelled byNecef- 
fity, would always keep his Corn for the 
Spring and Summer, when the Scarcity 
o f the Seafons ufually raiiès its Price in 
the Country ; and the Buyer, to make 
his Proportion o f the Gain, would, in 
all Probability, be as fond to keep the 
Corn fo bought, for the fcarceit Seaion in 
theSea-ports ; fo that the Corn bought un
der thelè Inconveniencies, agravated by 
a long and expensive inland Carriage, and 
a heavy Weight o f Intereil, could Icarcely 
be afforded in our Sea-ports cheaper than 
that imported from the innermoft Parts o f 
‘Poland, where the Benefit o f a Water- 
carriage contributes io greatly to eafe its 
Exportation.

But it is not even the Cheapnefs o f the 
Carriage that makes navigable Rivers io 
great a Benefit to a Country, as the con
fiant Means they afford o f carrying the 
Produce of the inland Countries to the 
Sea-ports, and the Commodities brought

s-N ^
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in by Trade back again inretum’to the 
inland Countries.

F or when a T  radeiinan can readily fend 
every Week, or every Month’s Work to 
Market, the quick Returns of his Mo
ney ferve him in the Place of a largeStock, 
and enable him to fell fo much the cheap
er. I f  a Mailer of a Work-houfe can fend 
every Month’s Work to Market, he may 
probably have his Return in a Fortnight 
after, fo that his Money lies dead but fix 
Weeks ; whereas if  he can only fend once 
a Year, his Money lies dead fifty two 
Weeks, and he muft have therefore Eight 
times as much Money to keep the fame 
Number of Hands at work for fifty two 
Weeks, when he makes but one Sale a 
Year, as he would require to keep them 
at work, could he have a Return every 
fix Weeks ; and there cannot poilibly be 
a heavier Load upon our Manufactures, 
nor a greater Difcouragement to our T  rade 
and Induilry in general, thanfucha M is
fortune.

For if  100/. Stock could keep fifty 
Men at work round the Year, at a fix 
Weeks Return o f the Money, the Inte- 
reft o f that would be but 7 I. but it would 
require 800 /. Stock to keep them at 
work round the Y  ear at one Return only,

rhc
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the Intereft of which per Annum, is 56 /. 
and the Difference being 49 1 .per Cent, is 
chargeable to the want o f a regular Com
munication between the inland and Mari- 
tine Parts o f the Country ; but we 
muft confidcr alfo, that there are 
many perfons, who can command 10 0 1. 
that can’t even raife on all their Credit 
8 00 I. and while there is this Imbargo, if  I 
may fo call it, on the Growth and Manu
factures o f the inland Countries, all Per
lons of imall Stocks muit, for that very 
Reafon, be cut out from fetting up M a
nufactures and Work-houfes.

Btit tho’ our Zeal for the publick Good 
and the Profperity o f Trade and Com
merce in general, ihould not be lb itrong 
as to ftir us up to the navigation o f our 
Rivers, I am yet very much furpriz’d, 
that the particular Intereit o f thofe Gen
tlemen, whofe Eilates border upon R i
vers and Loughs, does not ingage them 
in the Undertaking, for the Recovery of 
thole large and valuable Traéts o f Ground 
which are cover’d with Water, and ren- 
dred ufelefs and unprofitable to them ; it 
may not therefore be improper to beitow 
a few Paragraphs on the Origin o f Loughs 
and Bogs, and the manner in which they 
may be affeóted, by the Navigation of our

C i  Rivers



Fivers, in order to ihow thofe Gentlemen 
how nearly their Intereft, in particular, is 
concerned in the Project.

Let us therefore fuppofe, that a VeiTel 
receives at the Bung, as muchWater only, 
as it leaks at the Tap; in this Cafe, the 
Water is regularly carried off,and none re
mains in the Veffcl ; but if either the Tap 
is contracted or the Inlet inlarg’d, fo that 
moreLiquor is received than iilues,the ex
ceeding muit then remain in theVeffel,and 
caufe a Flood or Rifing of the Liquor; 
and tho’ we ibould again reduce the Inlet 
to an Equality with the Leak, the Flood 
which wascaufedby the former Exceed
ing, would however ftill remain ; becaufe 
there would yet be no Paffage for any 
more Liquor to iiTue than was received at 
the fame time ; fo that to reduce the Flood 
in the VefTel, it will be neceifary to in- 
large the Tap, and fuffer more Liquor to 
iiTue than is received, that there may be 
room for a part o f the Flood to pais off 
with the Liquor received. And this may 
ferve to explain to us how Loughs have 
been firil, in many Places, occafion’d, 
and how they are itill continued.

For, when a Stream of Water is equal 
to the Channel in which it flows, it is car
ried o ff as fait as it falls, and the Banks

are
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arc therefore never overflow’d ; but when 
by any Accident the Channel becomes 
too lliallow for the Current, the Water 
having no longer Room iufficient to emp
ty it i'elf by, is thrown back on the 
adjacent Grounds, by which Means it 
cauiesaFlood.

Now when this Flood is no more than 
whatina Courfeof dry Weather may be 
drained o ff by the Channel, the Flood 
falls in Summer ; but when by means of 
the low Situation o f a Country, a great 
Trad: o f Ground happ enstobe laidundec 
Water, fo that the Channel is notfufficient 
to drain it away,before the returning/^/#- 
ter  fills it up again, the Flood in this Cate 
becomes a Lough or Lake, and muft con
tinue i'uch, until the Obiïruétion which 
threw it back is removed, and the Chan
nel made large enough to drain away the 
Exceeding along with the ordinary Cur
rent o f the River.

Obftrudiior s in the Channels o f Rivers 
are either natural or artificial : Natural 
ObftrudHons are either Rocks which 
have lain in them from the Beginning, or 
Sand-banks which through a neglcót o f 
clearing the Channels, have been formed 
fry ordinary Couric o f the River ;

for
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for all running Waters, in Proportion to 
their Rapidity, carry along with them 
fome greater or leiTer Quantity of Clay 
or Gravel, which they have waihed from 
their Banks, or tore up from the Bottom 
o f their Channels, by the Weight of their 
Cataracts, till the River expanding it felf 
Íoíes of its force, and drops it again ; by 
which Means it happens, that in a Procels 
o f  Time, large Quantities of Clay and 
Gravel are heaped up in certain Parts of 
the River, and become Barrs and Ob- 
ítruótionsto its PaiTagc.

But the artificial ones are Mill-races and 
Weirs, to which I would have added 
Bridges, had not the Neceffity of fuch a 
Communication made them intirely ne- 
ceifary ; theiè are generally form’d in 
one Year, whereas the others are the 
Work o f Ages ; and yet I appeal to all
thofe who have had the Misfortune to fee
them laid in their Neighbourhood, it any 
thing makes them a more tolerable jivil 
than the others, tinlefs it be that they are 
eafier removed ; for thefe as well as the 
Bars or Sand banks, obftruób very much 
the PaiTage o f the Waters, and throw 
them back on the adjacent Grounds, for
ming in fome places Loughs or Lakes,

( i4  )
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and in others Floods, which though o f a 
lefs Duration, arc often however as per
nicious to the Lands, by fwelling them 
into Bogs and Mo/Tes.

It is not to be doubted, but the Places 
on which all our Bogs have grown, were 
formerly firm Grounds, iince wc find at: 
the Bottom of all iuch Bogs, as have yet 
been dug or drained, Pieces o f Timber, 
and Roots o f Trees, upon which the 
Marks o f the Hatchet, and even o f 
Fire remain to this Day, and I am 
for the following Reafons very fon4  
to believe, that their Original is not al
together fo far back in time as is gene
rally thought, for the following Reafon.

The learned Prelate, to whom I have 
the Honour to dedicate this EiTay, in
theCourfe o f his Experiments on the Na
ture of Bogs, and Manner o f draining 
them, which are like to prove fo uiefui 
to his Country, has taken the Height o f 
his Bog at Abbert (which contains about 
a thouiand Acres o f Ground) before he 
began his Drains, and after a Y  ears work
ing at it, having probed it to the Gravel 
he found that the Surface o f the Bog had 
fallen eight Foot, and that there ilill re
mained twenty Foot o f Bog, f0 that be

fore



fore the Drains were began, the Bog had 
iw elled i8 Foot; but in the Profecution 
o f his Work, after the Bog had fubftded 
8 Foot, hefounda Tobacco-pipe 8 Foot 
deep in one of his Drains, and the Bog 
bcin^atthis time bur xo Foot high, the 
Pipent 8 Foot deep, had two fifths of the 
Bo^ grown over it ; fothat fuppofing the 
Bog in all its parts to have equally fub- 
fided, this Pipe muft have lain before the 
Drains were opened two fifths of the 
whole x8Foot deep, which is fomething 
more than io  Foot 2, Inches.

Now it is not probable that we had 
Tobacco-pipes in this Kingdom before 
the Dil'coveryof Virginia, by Sir>Wafr
ier  Raleigh in i5’84, which is but 145' 
Years ago, and confequently this Bog 
muft haveiwelled 10 Foot in 145" Years ; 
lo that i f  it grew always at the lame 
Rate, it can-t be very much above 406 
Years fince it fir ft "began.

There is a very great Anology between 
the Origin of Loughs and Bogs ; for it 
will be found upon a lerious Difcuffion, 
that as Loughs are oceafionecl by Ob- 
ftruitions in the Water-couries, lo Bogs 
are generated by the interruption of thole 
little Drains, which ufed to carry off the

( i  € )



fupcrfluous Water, and keep the Lands 
dry. • ■ •

Mr. Mariot, a Member of the Royal 
Acadamy of Sciences, in his Diicourfe 
on the Origin of Fountains and Rivers, 
gives us an Account o f an Experiment, 
which was made by hisDire&ions, for 
difcoveririg the Quantity o f Rain that 
fell in a Year ; and all the Rain which 
fell on the Surface o f a Ciftern for one 
Year, being carefully meafured, it ap
peared, that it would make a Column o f 
Water,equal to the Surface o f the Ciftern 
on which it fell, o f 17 Inches high ; and 
he tells us alfo o f another, who having 
made the fame Experiment for three 
Years iiicceifively, found it to be fome- 
thing more than 19 ; but he makes his 
Calculation however, at a Medium of 15: 
Inches only ; and by comparing theQuan- 
tity o f Rain, which at that rate falls in one 
Year, on the Grounds, which are drained 
by the River Sein, till it tomes to 'Ta
rts (whichhe fuppofes to be a TratSt o f 60 
Leagues long, and 5"o Leagues broad) with 
theQuantity of Water that paifes through 
‘Tort-Royal at T a ris , in the fame 
Space of Time, he finds that there falls 
on the Countries drained by that River, 
fix times more Water thau is carried off

D  b y
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by the R iver; fo that the other five Parts 
are either exhaled by the Heat of the Sun, 
or kept in the Pores of the Earth, for 
Support of Plants and Vegitables, or 
funk Deeper into itsBowels to feed Springs
and Fountains.

I muft confefs Í have never made any 
Experiment of this Nature my felf, nei
ther do Í know o f any that has been made 
in Ireland, but it is highly probable, and 
indeed Experience and the nature of our 
Situation and Climate may ftrongly per- 
fwade us to believe, that an Iiland fo 
much more remote from the Influence o f 
the Sun, and fo much more fubjed to' 
Rains and Snows, by the almoft perpetual 
Wefterly Winds that blow the Exhalati
ons o f the great Weftern Ocean upon us, 
muft receive in the Year confiderably 
more Water, and part with in Exhalati
ons very much leis than France, and 
confequently, that either our Rivers muft 
carry o ff a greater Proportion of the 
Water, which falls on the Surface o f our 
Iiland, or elfe leave the Surplus in the 
Pores o f the Land. Let us luppofe there
fore, fome Era of Time, when our Rivers 
were iufficient, and only liifficient tó 
drain o ff the Superfluous Water.
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Ï have already lliewn, that a negledtof 

clearing the Channels, and a prevailing 
Cuftom of ereâing Weirs, Mill-races 
and Bridges have much retarded the 
Courfe o f our Rivers, and thrown the 
Waters back on the adjacent Ground' ; 
this was the gradual Effed: o f T i ne and 
Mifmanagements ; but every Obitruction 
however, which was given to the Courfe 
o f our fivers raifed their Level or Surface 
in fome Degree ; and every Rife or Ele
vation o f the Water in the Rivers, lei- 
fened the Fall from the Grounds to the 
WatCF-level, andincreaied theR'fiitance 
to the Drain or Water-fçül iu Proportion 
to the acquired Altitude o f the Water 
in the River ; fo that every Obítruótion, 
whether natural or artificial, which was 
given to the Courfe o f our Rivers pre
vented in fome Degree the draining o f 
our Lands, and left {til! more Water in the 
Pores o f the Earth, than they contain
ed before luch Obftruótions were form
ed, and every Year adding to the Ob- 
ftru&ions in the Rivers, added alfo to this 
little Increafe or Stagnation o f the Wa
ters in the Earth, fo that afterfuch a Space 
o f Time, as muit have intervened between, 
that Era, when we have fuppoled the 
Rivers fufficient to drain the Lands, and

D i  this
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this our Age, When multiplied Obftruáh'- 
ons have io overflowed our Grounds, ir 
js no wonder if this Iiland has in many 
Places fwelled into Bogs' and Moifes ; 
but it may be expected that I ihould give 
fome more particular Account how thefe 
Dropfies have been occafioned in fome 
Parts more than in others, and it will be 
neceilary therefore, in order thereto, to 
ihow how the Channels which formerly 
drain’d the Lands, were obítruóted and 
flopped, and by what Accident, the 
(Grounds were more immediately lwelled 
into Bogs.

it is the nature of moil Trees to ihoot 
their Roots between the Mold and the 
Gravel, and it is remarkable, that the 
growth of a Tree, never, or but very 
imperceptibly indeed, leifens the Mold 
out o f which it grows ; fó that it 
xnufl either take all its Nouriihment 
from the Clay or Gravel, which being a 
very clofe compa&ed Body is capable o f 
a great Expanfion, when properly diffu- 
fed, and fecreted through the Roots of a 
Tree ; or from the earthy Particles, 
which fall down with the Rain.

The Trees which are moil frequently 
found under our Bogs are Fir and Ew :

The



The Leaves of moil other Forrcil Trees 
fall in September and Offober, when 
they are icattered about by the Winds, 
and having but very little Subftance iii 
them, are walhed away by the lucceed- 
ing Rains; but the Ever-greenslhed their 
Leaves in a calm Seafóh, and the firfl' 
particularly, have lo much Turpentine 
and Rofen in them, that they are pre- 
icrved, till the Grafs, growing, matts 
them together, and holds themYrom be
ing waihe'd aw'ay by the TVinter Rains, 
till rotting in Heaps, one upon another, 
they flop the Fall o f the Waters, and 
make the iwelling Wood-lands moiiland 
fwampy ; but the Grounds', by this Ac- 
ceilionof new Matter, changé their Na- 
tiue, and fend up Reeds, Ruihes and 
Alois, which rotting alio, like Spun^es,
detain the Water within their Pores, and 
fwell the Lands into Bogsatlail.

But Bogs are often occafioned in Lands, 
where no Woods have grown, by the 
mereStagnation ot Water within thePores 
ot the Ground ; for when a Scope of Land 
isfo incompafs’d with rifing Grounds,that 
it is drain’d only by fubterraneousPaiTaires 
to the Rivers, in this Cafe, whenever 
tncle Channels, through any Accident, 
happen to be obílruóted, and therebv be

come
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come infufficient to keep the Lands dry, 
the Mold grows moift and ilubborn, and 
initead of Grafs, fends up Sedge and Mois, 
which being four and unpleafant to the 
Cattle, is left by them, to rot in Heaps 
like the Fir Leaves, and in procefs of 
time fwells aiio into Bogs and Molfes.

There are many other Accidents which 
occafion a Stagnation of Water in the 
Pores of the Earth, and by that means 
diipofe it to become Bog, tho’ the molt 
çonfiderable of all (without any nunne*v 
o f d o u b t )  is the Obftruótions and Floods 
in our Rivers, as we may fee, by the 
vaft Trads of J3og that lie bordering up
on them every where; but when once 
the Lands are thus difpofed to become 
Bo?-, they receive a very confiderable 
Increafe from the earthy Particles, which 
being exhaled by the Sun, fall down 
upon them w’ith Rain, and are intang ed
iu that lpungy Matter.

It is aimoil incredible, what a tyultt-
tude of terene Particles are contain d in
the Rain-water : And yet it would almoft
be impoifible to account forfuch a prodi-
oious Increafe o f Matter as we ice m
Bogs without that help, for when we
find that the Mold, or vcgitable Matter
which covers the Clay or Gravel, and

which
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which in Places where there have been no 
Woods, could not in its healthy and na
tural State be much above 6 or 8 Inches 
deep, is Swelled to thirty, and in Tome 
Places to many more Feet ; and when 
wealfo find that this Swelling orExcreS- 
cenfe, when the Water is drain’d out o f 
it, nay when it is dried or baked, con
tains in it iuch a vail Disproportion of 
Matter from the Mold out o f which 
it fwell’d, we muil neceilarily con
clude, that it has receiv’d a great Ac- 
ceilion of Matter from the earthy Par
ticles that have fain upon it with the 
Rain, in a long Succeflionof Time ; and 
which it has by the Texture of its Parts 
confin’d within its Pores.

But this will appear more plainly. 
When we confider tne following Experi
ment, that was made by the inge
nious Van Hellmont.

I took, iays he, a parcel o f Mold, 
which I dried io well, that there remain’d 
in it no Humidity or Moiilure, and ha
ving weighed it, I found it to be zoo 
Pound weight ; I placed it then in a 
Stanch earthen VeiTcl, and placed therein 
a Sally Plant, which weighed about f  
Pound, I cover’d the Veflel with a tin 
Plate, perforated with many Holes, So

that
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that it could receive nothing but the Rain
water, and having expoied it to the Wea- 
ther, I iuffer’d it to remain fof five Years,! 
at which time I took out the Plant, and 
weighed it, and its weight was 169 Pound 
3 Ounces ; but having dried the Mold 
which remain’d in the Veifel, and weigh’d 
that alio, I found, that it weighed but 
two. Ounces lefs than it did at firft, fo that 
without making any Allowance for the 
Leaves which fe'l from it in four Au
tumns, the Tree increaled from the mere 
Water 164 Pounds. Now it appears very 
plainly, that the Rain which fell on the 
Surface of this VeiTel, in the fpace of five 
Y  ears, carried along with it as many ear
thy Particles, as was equal to the Increafe, 
o f  Matter in the Plant and Mold, or 
164 Pound weight, which at a Medium, 
o f the five Years, is cloie upon 3 3 Pounds 
■per Anntm.

It is a greát Misfortune, that this Gen
tleman was not fo kind to give us the 
Surface of his VeiTel ; for by that we 
might be enabled to account more parti
cularly, for the Quantity of Earth which 
our Bogs receive yearly from the Rain ; 
but ’tis plain it could not be a very large 
one, fince it was an Earthen one, and 
contain’d only zoo Pounds weight of 

J  Mold,
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Mold, But let that be as it will, i f  we 
ftippofe, that the Rain falling on our 
Bogs, carries with it a proportionable 
Quantity of earthy Particles, and that 
thofë earthy Particles are arreiled or 
flopped in the Pores o f that fpungy Mat
ter, through which the Water is parcolated 
or itrained, we lhall eafily account for 
the prodigious and fpeedy Growth o f 
Bogs in Ireland.

And having thus traced the Loughs 
and Bogs o f our negle&ed poor Country 
to their firft Original, two Things very 
naturally follow. Firit, that as the fame 
Caule produces always the fame EíTeót, 
lo the Obítruótions in our Rivers, which 
are daily increafing, and the neglod o f 
making Drains in our moiit Grounds, mull 
every Year add to the Waters already con
tain’d in the Pores of* our Lands, to the 
increafe of our Loughs and Bogs, and 
to the confequent Fog and Damp o f our 
Air. And, Secondly, that as all thele 
Nuiances, have been principally occafion- 
ed, by the Obítruótions in our Rivers ; fo 
clearing their Channels, and removing 
the Sand-banks, Mill-races and Weirs 
(which is the fureft and cheapeft Way to 
form a Navigation in them) mufl in a ve- 
i y  fhorttime, not only remedy the pre-
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fent Evils, o f which there is fo juil and 
fo univerfal a Complaint, but prevent al- 
fo the Growth or Increafe of others, in 
the time to come.

It may not be improper, before I de
part from this Subjed, to obferve, that 
how great foever the Misfortune is of be
ing thus over-run with Bogs, there feems 
to be this Advantage in it however, that 
it has diipofed and fitted our Country for 
the eafieit Navigation in the World, as 
may be initancea in the Bog of Allan.

This Bog hasfpread itfelf f r o m  within 
half a Mile of the River Lijfey, near 
Landenflown, in the County o f Kildare, 
all along the Country, to the very Banks 
o f the Shannon, and made all that vaft 
Trad: o f Ground one great Flat ; fo 
that by cutting one large Canai 
through it, from the Liffey to the 
Shannon, with the Affiilance of three 
or four Locks only, it may at a very 
fmall Expence be made the fineit inland 
Navigation o f any in Europe \ and at 
the fame time, all that immenfe 
T ra d  o f Ground, which at prefenc is 
abfolutely ulelefs and unprofitable to its 
Proprietors, may by the lame Expence 
be drain’d and reclaim’d.

*Tis
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’T is true, that fuch an Undertaking 

would be abfolutely ii

his Experiments on the Bog o f Jibbert, 
difcovered the mofl ufeful Method o f 
working by Water. For in the ordinary 
manner o f working, without that Alfi- 
ilant, the Mold or T urf which was 
dug out, was firil laid upon the Surface 
o f the Bog, at an extravagant Expence, 
which ilillmultiply’d itielf upon the Un
dertaker, the deeper he iiink into the 
Bog, and the Expence o f ipreading 
this Matter out upon the Bog, and car
rying it ofF from the Banks, for fear o f 
breaking them down, by io great a Load, 
was always a confiderable Aggravation o f 
the Charge ; whereas, in his Lordihiu’s 
Manner, we are only to feek for a fuffr- 
cient Head o f Water, which is ièldom 
or never wanting in Bogs, and having 
open’d a imall Drain of four or five Foot, 
or thereabouts, which may be wrought in 
moil Parts o f theKingdom at 3 d. or 4d. the 
Perch at the deareft.we have then no other 
trouble than to dig ourDrain very near full 
o f  Turf, without throwing any o f it up, 
and when that is done, to let in the Wa
ter from the Head, which by its weight 
jaiies the Turf in the Drain, and lets

had not the Biihop o f
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it afloat ; fo that where the Head of Wa
ter is fufficient for the undertaking, the 
Work of a Million of Men, may be 
done by the mere Operation of the 
Water, and the Contents of a large Drain 
íent tó travel off, to the Ocean, never to 
return again ; But when we have the 
Drain thus clear’d, the Water is to be 
Hop’d at the Head, and the Men put in 
to dig the Drain full again, for the Water 
to icoure it out as before ; and thus there 
is no Labour imploy’d on any thing but 
digging the Bog, which is fo foft, that 
with well-contriV’dUtenfils, a Man may 
in a Minute dig or cut away 15" or xo 
cubick F eet, thereof.

Now the Bog of Allan has ieveralRivers 
that run either through it, or by its Sides, 
and which as they were, no doubt, the 
firfl Caufe of that mighty Wafte, may 
by his Lordihip’s new Method, be made 
the Means of reclaiming it again, and reii- 
dring it úíeful, at the fame time, to the Pro
prietors, arid to the Nation in general ; 
for the Head of thefe Waters are ib high, 
and the Current fo fcrong, that to talk 
largely of the Expence, a Canal of 4? 
Foot wide, from the Liffey to the Shan
non, might be made, by their Aífiítance, 
ior 10 or 1500 Pounds.
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I muft not omit to obferve here alfo, 

o f how great Service this Method of 
working by Water, may be to the Naviga
tion of the Shannon itfelf ; and I muft: alio, 
let my Readers know, that the Revd. 
Prelate whom I have already taken the 
Liberty to mention, and to whom the 
Nation is fo greatly indebted, for his un- 
weary’d Application for the publick 
Good, h a s  taken the trouble, in the \  ear 
1/Z3,  which was the drieft we have per
haps ever known, and when there was 
fcarce any running Water under the 
Bridge of Athlone, to fathom all that 
River, from Athlone to Killalloo ; and 
and to examin all its Floods and Shallows, 
and that he conilantly found a prodigious 
Depth of Water, both above and below 
the Shallows, and difcover’d, that all the 
Shallows, except two, which were im- 
barrafs’d with large loofe Rocks, were 
only great Heaps of Sand and loofe 
Stones, which by the Current of the 
River, and the driving o f extraordinary 
Floods were forced up and dcpohted 
there.

Now thefe Heaps of Sand and loofe 
Stones, by large Scrapers or Rakes, may 
at a very fmall Expence of Labour, be 
kept in fuch a confiant Agitation, that

the
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the running Water, without any further 
trouble, may carry them off into the 
Depths below, and fo make a free and 
open Paiî'age, for Barges and other Vel- 
iels to pafs, without the Expence of fo 
much as one Lock, from the Bridge of 
Athlone, to the Rock of Killalloo ; and 
at the fame time, relieve all the Banks 
o f the River in that Space, from thole 
Floods, which at preiènt, make them 
uleleis to their Owners.

But as the Order and Direction of this 
uieful Work, falls more properly under 
the Confideration o f the Undertakers, 
whole Bufinels k  will be, to feek out for 
the cheapeil and moil advantagious Me
thods of proceeding. I ihall not venture to 
lay any more on this Head, but proceed 
to obierve, ( if this (as indeed I think it is) 
be a true State o f our Cafe) what an un
fortunate and infatuated People muft we 
be, who (tho’ poiTeiled o f the belt wa
ter’d Country c f  any of our Neighbours, 
and incourag’d to the Navigation o f our 
Rivers by an Adtof Parliament, where
by, îhe making ofthemufeful to the Com
mon-wealth, is rendered highly advan
tagious to the particular Undertakers ai- 
fo) are yet fo lupine and negligent of our 
own Welfare, as to fit down under a

Load



Load of forty nine per Cent, more than 
we ihould have Occafion to bear, and to 
iuffer the beft and moil fertile o f our 
Grounds, I mean, the Banks of our Ri
vers, not only to remain ufelefs, and un
profitable, but to be fwallow’d up, be
fore our Faces, for want o f removing 
thofe Obftacles, which flop the free 
Couri'e o f our Rivers, and overflow 
them.

We fee What great Fortunes fome o f our 
Neighbours make by Turn-pikes, where 
V/ater-carriages are wanting; and how 
fond they are of undertaking theRepait o f 
the Roads, for the Toll which they are 
intitled to, tho’ fuch Tolls are but for li
mited Terms ; and we fee how confi- 
derable a Number of Barges there are 
ready for Carriage, on all their naviga
ble Rivers, tho’ they have no other 
Encouragement, but their ordinary Hire ;  
and yet, tho’ we are by A &  of Parlia
ment, intitled to confiderable Tolls, for 
all Goods carried, by iuch Rivers as we 
make navigable ; and tho’ fuch Tolls 
are to the Undertakers, their Heirs and 
Aifigns for ever ; there has, however, 
no iuch Undertaking been let on Foot 
in Ireland hitherto, except that o f the 
River Lijfey, which was rather, to give

3
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it Specimen of Mr- C—-I—0's Art, (in
order to encourage to iuch Undertakings) 
than any thing elfe ; as may appear, by 
the Narrowftefs of the Locks, and the 
Channels, as far as he carried it : But 
he has, however, fucceeded fo far, that 
he has made it manifeit, to the meaneil 
Capacity, that even the Lijfey (a River 
the moil liable to iudden Overflowings, 
and then the moil rapid of any, and a 
River the moil abounding with Cataraóls) 
may be made uieful and navigable, for 
Barges ôf lèverai hundred Tuns bur-

1'O

then.
The fame Gentleman has alfo pro- 

pofed, at his own immediate Expence, 
to make the River Shannon navigable, 
as far as Athlone, he being fecured by 
a reafonáble Subfcription, to be repaid on 
the Perfection of the W ork; his Scheme 
wás printed, and is, I believe, common
ly  known; Iihall, therefore, only add, 
that it ferved but to ihew how true it is, 
that every ones Buflnefs is no ones 
Bujînefs ; the Subfcription was to be 
wholly for the Good of the Pubiick : 
There were no particular Advantages 
ftropofed to the Subicribers ; and for 
that reafon, a Project, advantagious to 
the Nation in general, fell to the Ground,
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for want of being made more immediate
ly fo, to the Disburfers o f the Money.

Thole Undertakings, in which the ge
neral Welfare is concerned,' aré.ícldom 
iucceisful, unlefs, either, there bêu Fund 
railed, by Ad: o f Parliament, for car
rying them on, of elle, proper. Encôu-i 
ragement given, by Tolls, to tire parti
cular Undertakers o f the Work. T he En
couragement given in this Caie, by our 
A d  o f Parliament, is the Tolls on the 
Goods carried. But thiscanbeno imme
diate Help to the Undertakers, the R e
ward being only to arife from, the Per* 
fedion of the Work, when the Rivers 
are made free, and open; and fome Men 
may, therefore, think, io diftant a Pro* 
ipedt, very little Worth a prefent Exr 
pence ; but if  wc confider,' tharby ma- 
king only the River Shannon navigable, 
one third of. the whole Carriage of lre^ 
land, in all Probability, would imme
diately, or in a very few Years, beturrt 
ed that way ; and if  we confider, thac 
a Stock of 1 1000/. would, not only o- 
pen the River, but furniili it with a rea- 
lbnable Number of Barges alio ; what 
a Purchafemuilthe Tolls, for ever, and 
the Water«carriage o f fo great a Part o f

F our
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our Exports and Imports be, for fofmall
a Sum.

There has been fo much already faid, 
about the Feafiblenefs of the Underta
king, that there is no Occafion for an 
Inlargement upon it, in this Place ; I ihall 
only add therefore, that fince the Advan
tages which would ariie to the Publick, 
are obvious to every Capacity, and finee 
the Benefit to the Undertakers, and their 
Families, are fo likely to be confidera- 
ble, ' it is an Undertaking, which is high
ly  deferving of our moil earneil Endea* 
vours ; And if this Paper has the good 
Fortune, to be the Means of Eílabíiíh- 
ing a Company for that Purpofe, I have 
no manner of doubt, but by their Council, 
a few Years will put them in PoiTeiTion 
o f a very confiderable, and the cheapeit 
Eftate, which has ever been purchaled in 
Ireland ; I mean, the Tolls, and Water- 
carriage, of one of the nobleft Rivers in 
Europe, the River Shannon.

And that it may not for ever remain a 
Reproach to the People of Ireland, that 
being furniihed by Nature, with one of 
the fineil Rivers in the World, and that 
being in PoíTeííion of an Adi of Parlia
ment, whereby, the making o f it uibful

t®
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to the Publick, may be of great Advan
tage to the particular Undertakers, they 
ihall yet fuffer it to remain of no A c
count to either, I make bold to offer to 
the Publick, a Scheme, for the Efta- 
bliihment of a Company, and a reaibna- 
ble Stock for the Undertaking, which 
is lb contrived, that every Peribn con- 
cern’d, lhall have an Influence in the Com
pany, in Proportion to the Interefl he 
has in it, and that, with fuch a Regard 
to the Welfare o f the whole, that nei
ther can the defigning Man injure, or 
circumvent his Brethren, nor the tardy 
become a Remora, to delay orpoitpone 
the Bufinefs, in which, I am far from 
defigning any particular Advantage to 
my felf, excepting only, the Honour of 
being inilrumental in bringing about, an 
Undertaking fo advantageous to my 
Country.

It is, therefore, humbly Propofed,

I. T h a t  a Book lhall be opened at 
Daniel Kennedy's Houfe, in Athlone, 
and another, at the Old Globe Coffee- 
Houfe, on Ejfex-Bridge, in the City o f 
‘Dublin, onthefirftof Jannarey next,

F a and
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and continue ib, until the Sum of nooo I. 
SterJ. be fubfcribed (that being the Sum 
thought neceiTary for the Undertaking) 
but that when ever that Sum is fub
fcribed, the Subfcription lhall be clofed, 
and an Arivertifement thereof given, in 
fome of the publick Papers, with Notice 
when the firit general Court lhall meet.

II. T h a t  the Stock ihall be divided 
into eleven Shares, and made payable 
in five Years, Half-yearly, by even 
Moy'eties, upon the x^th Day o f March, 
and 29th Day of September, Annually ; 
but that upon Failure of Payment in 
three Months after any of the Days o f  
Payment, on which the fame fhouid be 
made, the Share or Intereflof iiich Per
son, lb failing, as aforefaid, ihall be veil
ed in the Company, and by them polled 
for Sale, with twenty Days Notice, or 
Advertifement, in fome o f the publick 
Papers, to be fold to the faireil Bidder, 
by Cant, at the Market-houfe of Atb- 
lone\ upon the Day fo limited, or pub
lished for the fame, the Money arifing 
from the Sale thereof, to be paid to the 
late Proprietor ; and that the Buyer there
of, ibali (land in the Place which the 
Jaid Proprietor had in the Company.

But



But that any Peribn, at any time before 
fuch Forfeiture incurr’d, may fell out, 
or transfer his Share, or Intereft in the 
general Stock, without confulting the 
Company ; and that-every Purchalèr of 
fuch Share or Intercil fo transferred, from 
the time that fuch Sale or Transfer is regii* 
tered in the Books of the Company, 
ihall (land in the Place o f the Seller, be
liable to all the Penalties and Forfeitures, 
and intitled to all the Advantages, which 
the Seller ihould any ways "be intitled 
to, had he continued a Member o f the 
Company.

III. T h a t  the whole Stock (beino- 
tiooo/. and confiding o f eleven equâ l 
Shares) ihall be diitinguiihed by Firfl, 
Second, Third Share,&c. and theSubicri- 
ber orReprefentative of every Share, ihall 
have aVote in the GeneralCourt ; but that 
as there may be many Perfons, who don’t  
think proper to fubicribefo large a Sum 
a one whole Share, and who would yet 
willingly come in for fifty Pounds ; it is 
propcièd, that the Subicribers o f Sums 
under one thoufand Pounds, ihall be con- 
ihtuent Parts o f fuch Shares as they fub- 
icribe into, and fhall each o f them have 
\ oices, for the chuii ng of aRepreientacive
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orDíre&or for fuch Share, from amongft 
themfclvcs, to rcprefent them in the gene- 
ralCourt,according to the Sums iubicribed 
by them reipe&ively : "1 hat is to lay, the 
Subfcriber of fifty Pounds, ilia 11 have 
one Vote, the Subfcriber of one hundred 
Pounds, ihall have two Votes, and fo 
on, in Proportion to the Sums fubferibed. 
And, that, whereas on the other Hand, 
there may be fome, who are willing to 
íúbfcribe more than a thoufand Pounds, in 
like Manner it ihall be with them, that 
is, they ihall have one Voice in the ge
neral Company for the ííríl 1000/. and 
for every fifty Pounds over and above 
that Sum, they fliall have a Vote, for 
the Choice of a Reprefentative in the ge
n e r a l  Court, forfuch Share, as fuch bro
ken Sum or Sums are fubferibed into.

IV. T h a t  the eleven Dire&ors or 
Reprefentatives lhail, annually, on the 
ajth  Day of March, by Majority o f 
Voices, chuic three, from ámongft them- 
ielves, to be Governors of the Compa
ny ; and that thefe three, during their 
Government, ihall be refident or gene
rally refident at Athlon?, unleis they arê  
called out, or fent 011 the Occaftoris of 
the Company ; and if any Diipute 01

Difference
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Difference,{lull arife between tlicm, touch
ing the Affairs o f the Company, the lame 
ihall be determined byMajority of Voices. 
That in the Hands of thefe, ihall be the 
executive Power, and that they Hull 
have the Authority, upon any I merge n- 
cy or Difficulty, to call a general Court 
o f all the Directors ; but that tho’ there 
ihould be no fuch Immergency, thé 
Diredtors mtift however attend (either 
Perfonally, or by Deputy, under Hand 
and Seal, duly atteited) at a general 
Court, every Twenty-fifth Day o f 
March, and Twenty-ninth Day o f 
September, for ever. That to thefe 
general Courts the Governors ihall 
report, what Progrefs they have made, 
what Money they have received, or 
paid out, anil what Schemes, they have 
formed, for the Profecution of the Work, 
or the Advancement of the general In- 
tercil ; and that the general Court, or the 
Majority (if there ihould be a Divifton) 
Hull give iiich Order or Direction touch
ing the fame, under their Hands and 
Seals, as to them lhall feem meet, which 
Order or Direction, lhall be carefully 
obierved, by the Governors, during the 
Intervals between iuch general Courts. 
That the Governors lhalf be allowed a

Clerk*
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Clerk, or Regifter, to flate and reguiate 
their Accounts : That Such Clerk lhall be 
chofen by the general Court, 'Durante 
bene placito, and accountable only to 
them, for any Fault, Miimanagement, 
or Difobedience in his Office.

V. T h a t  in twenty Days after the 
Subfcription is filled, and Advertisements 
thereof, given in the publick Papers, there 
ihall be a general AiTembiy held at Ath- 
lone, and in. this AiTembly the Subfcri- 
bers o f broken Sum, or Sums under iooc> 
Pounds, ihall chufe their Representa
tives ; and when that is done, the Di
rectors, or Representatives So choien, and 
the SubScriberS o f whole Shares, being1 
eleven in all, ihalL -chufe the Governors, 
and the Clerk, and give Such Orders, for 
the ProSecution of the Work, as to them 
ihall Seem meet, as aforefaid ; and that this 
ihall ftand for the firit general Court, as 
i f  it were held on the Twenty-ninth 
Day o f March, from which time 
forward, the general Court ihall be o- 
bliged, under a certain Penalty, regular
ly  to meet every Twenty-ninth Day o f 
September, and Twenty-fifth Day of 
March, forever; and all Moneyprodu-
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Ced by T oils, or otherwife, from the ge
neral Undertaking, ihall* at thefe Courts, 
be fairly accounted for, and that every 
Sharer, oi Subfcjriber into any Share, 
jfhaii be paid his Dividend o f the gain, 
according to his Subscription, or Share 
in the original Stock. • . ■TT/'

........ ’■ - • o  WÍV/ 9£ ,«31 '
VI.  T h a t  for the moreexaótRegu

lation of Transfers and Payments, thp 
Clerk, orRegifter ©f the Company, 'lhail 
keep in his Book, an exaót Regiiier o f 
all the original Subscriptions, with the 
Perlons Name?, who jTubfcf$e& - then*, 
and the Payments made upon them r  and 
ihall give Duplicates o f i’uch Payments, 
and Subicriptions to the Subfcribepsj or 
Affigneesof the Subfcribers; and that in 
cafe o f Sale, or Transfer of any Share, or 
Subicription, the laid Clerk lhalj regi
iier iuch Sale, or Transfer in his Book, 
and ihall give, the Purchaicr, to whom 
fuch Sa.'e, or Transfer is made, a Certi
ficate o f the fame, with a Receipt, as 
aforefaid, for fo much as . is paid in, of 
the laid Subicription ; and fhall take up 
and cancel the old Certificate, on the 
illuingof a new one ; fo that there may 
be no Certificate exiiting, at any time, 
but one Sett.
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V it : T  h a t  no Perfon íliall fubfcribc 
a larger Sum than two thoufand Pounds ; 
and that no Subfcription ihall be taken 
under fifty Pounds. • ••

■ : 1 -'■■Li . - ;

V III. T h a t  allPftfchafers of whole 
Shares, from rhe time when fuch Purchafe 
is regiitered,' as aforefaid, ftiall be, not 
only ratfcléd to the Profits o f the Srock, 
but lhaU a>fo become, by fuch Purchafe 
and Regiftry, a Dire&or, with theiame 
Powers' and Priviledges* as if  he had 
beerir ttíe 'original Subicriber of the M'o- 
"iiey*

D
r m r '  n o r:

••• IX . T h a t  ÍC arty Dire&or, Sub-
Tcribër; or Purchaier o f a whole Share,
íhalPbé minded to ifctt a Part o f his Share
or Subfcription, the Share o f which he
was poiTeiTed, ihall, from the time of fach
Sale, no longer be à whole Share, but
rhe Purchafer, or Purchafers thereof (if
more than one) from the Time when
inch Sale is regiftered, ihall have a Right,
jointly with the Seller, to chuie a Re-
prefentative for fuch Share, io broken,
in Proportion to the refpedtive Intereits,
which they have therein, by fuch Sale;
that is to iay, a Vote for every fifty

Pounds ;



Pounds ; but that fiich Choice o f a Repre- 
fentative,forfuch Share fo broken, fhallbc 
made and regiftered twenty-four Hours 
at leait, before the next eniuing general 
Court, under the Penalty o f forty Shil
lings, for every fifty Pounds, which they 
refpeâively have in faid Share.

X . T h a t  i f  any furplus there ihould 
be o f the Stock iubferibed, when the 
Work is finiihed, the lame ihall be laid 
out, by the Company, in the building o f 
Barges, for managing and letting forward 
the laid Water-carriage ; and that the 
Profits arifing from fuch Water-carriage, 
ihall equally"be divided between the Pro
prietors, in like manner, and Proporti
on as the Toils are to be divided.

X I. T h a t  at the firft general Court, 
every Subicriber ihall pay down one Gale, 
or tenth Part of his Subicription, on Pain 
o f Forfeiture, asaforefaid.

But that whereas it may be thought ne- 
ceiTary by the Company, to fend into fo
reign Parts, for Perfons skilled in this 
Sort o f Bufinefs, before the Work is be
gun ; by which, or by any other Delay, 
a confiderable Sum o f Money may re- 

' t G 2 main
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main dead in the Hands o f the Compa* 
ny, it is propofcd,

X II. T h a t  a Bank ihall be held by 
the Governors, in the Town of Ath
lon e : Notes ilTued for Money, and Re
mittances made to all Parts, at as cheap 
an Exchange as is taken by any 
Bankers in the City of Dublin', which 
will in all Probabity be of great Advan
tage to the Company, that Town being 
in the Center of the Kingdom, and 
therefore more convenient than any for 
inland Dealers, who will find it very com
modious to take the Company’s Notes, 
when they can exchange them for M o
ney again, with lels trouble than the 
Notes o f any more remote Bankers ; and 
that for the greater Credit o f iuch Bank, 
no Settlement or Deed whatfoeVer, 
ihall be a Bar againft the Notes by then» 
iifued; and that all the Profits ariiingupr 
on that Bufinefs, lhall alfo be divided 
amongit the Subfcribers, in iuch Man
ner and Proportion, as the Tolls are to 
be divided in the foregoing Scheme.

X III. T h a t  whereas by this Under
taking, feveral Lands are likely to be re
covered from Loughs, and feveral other

Lands
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Lands freed from thofc Floods, which at 
preiènt make them uièlefs to the Proprie
tors, Application lhall be made to Par
liament, for iuch Amendments o f the 
Bog A d , as may intitle the Company to 
iome certain Chiefery out o f iuch re
covered and reclaimed Lands, in Propor
tion to the Benefit done them by the 
Undertaking.

X I V . T h a t  the Company may, at 
any o f their general Courts, alter, a- 
mend, or annul any o f thefe Articles, gi
ving three Months previous Notice there
of, in fuch o f the publick Papers as lhall 
be fixed upon by the Company, to ad- 
vertife for them.

Note,, That Books ihall be prepared, 
arid opened, at the faid Daniel Kenedy's 
Houie in Athlone, and at the faid Globe 
Coffee-Houfe, in ‘D ublin , on the firil 
o f  January next, to receive the laid 
Subicriptions ; and that all neceflary At- 
dance ihall be given for the forwarding 
of fo ufeful an Undertaking.
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